INTRO
in subsets if needed
(15 min)

CARE
Looking back on the last week,
what is one thing for which you’re thankful
and one thing for which we can pray?
Pray.
—

FOCUS
Today we’re placing our attention on James 5:13-18
Here we ﬁnd that we are to pray for one another.
Focus your time and attention on helping the group understand
a) the importance of praying for one another.
b) that we ought to boldly pray for physical and spiritual healing.
c) that we are called to confess sins to one another
and pray for one another in the process of healing.
d) that any of us can pray for one another.

READ
and re-read

James 5:13–18

[13] Is anyone among you suﬀering? Let him pray. Is
anyone cheerful? Let him sing praise. [14] Is anyone among you sick? Let
him call for the elders of the church, and let them pray over him, anointing
him with oil in the name of the Lord. [15] And the prayer of faith will save the
one who is sick, and the Lord will raise him up. And if he has committed
sins, he will be forgiven. [16] Therefore, confess your sins to one another and
pray for one another, that you may be healed. The prayer of a righteous
person has great power as it is working. [17] Elijah was a man with a nature
like ours, and he prayed fervently that it might not rain, and for three years
and six months it did not rain on the earth. [18] Then he prayed again, and
heaven gave rain, and the earth bore its fruit. (ESV)

DISCUSS
(30 min)
|1|
What are the main ideas of this passage?
|2|
According to this passage, what should we be praying for in one another’s lives?
|3|
Are there any sicknesses among us today that we can stop now and pray for?
|4|
James instructs his readers to confess their sins to one another.
Why is confession an important part of the healing process?
What are we to do in conjunction with confession?
Why is confession so diﬃcult in a community like this one?
|5|
James writes “the prayer of a righteous person has great power as it is working.”
Do you view your prayers as powerful, as in, ﬁlled with power to accomplish something?
How would it change your prayer life if you began viewing your prayers in that manner?
|6|
James uses the story of Elijah to wrap up this section.
What is James’ intention in mentioning Elijah’s story?
What diﬀerence should his story make in our prayer lives?
|7|
I’m going to ask us all to consider something today before we move to the next section.
I’d like for us to learn to intercede by practicing it. We’re going to break into groups of two
by gender and I’d like for you to take a moment to prayer powerful prayers over one
another. If you’re uncomfortable, just do your very best. Start with this question,
“for what can I intercede on your behalf today?” Then simply pray.

OBEY
(10 min)

|1|
Are there any principles to apply or commands to obey from our passage today?
|2|
Is there something you need to do
- and/or someone you need to tell in response to what you’ve learned today?
+++
Prayer of Commission

&

